IrIoarHwrLrDLInws
Behind the Desk
Well, by all accountsour first-everMembers
Only Open Housewas a greatsuccess.If you were
there,you know that; if you weren't, therewill be
anotherone coming up laterthis y'ear. You'll be
seeing even more new products in the store as a
result of member comments on the new item
samplesprovided by North Farm C<rperative.
Progressalways seemsto be slow rvhile it's
happening,but a lot fasterwhen looking back on it.
The store,as you've probablynoticed,looks quite a
bit different from two or three years ago, and while
most of the major changeshavebeencompleted,
we'll still keep working to make it more attractive,
more efficient, and more gearedto your needs.
Our clerk, OneeBarlow, hasleft us for a
full-time job. We'll miss her, and lve are gratefulto
her for her efforts on behalf of the store. Our new
clerk is Violet Pednn, who will be working
Mondays and Tuesdays,and to whom we hope
you ll introduce yourself nert time you re in the
store.
Pleaseneverforeet that as a memberof
Northwind Natural Foo-<lsCo-op, you are also a part
owner. and that we're ahvaysanxiousto not only
see1'ou shopping at the store, but to hear your ideas
and commentson how you think we're doing.
We recently attendeda meeting of co-op
managersfrom a wide area,and found that not only
rvere the problcms our storc cncountcrs are pretty
much the sameas thoseof other ct>oos.but that rve
areuniquein manl u ays. The majordiffcrcnce
were the lacts that l) our membershipis a relatively
small percentageof our total customers,zutdthat 2)
tourism is not the backboneof our non-member
shopperbase. That in light of the added fact that our
membcrslupfeesare the most reasonableof any
other co-op represented.Your ideason how we can
incleaseour memberbasewould be most welcome.
As you may also have noticed, your Board
of Directors and Manager are really trying to reach
out to the membershipand to get more member-and most especiallyyS!f- participationin the co-p s
future. Our new MembersOnlv Soecialsalesilems
give you a considerable207osdvirigson over a
doz,endifferentitems eachmonth-which meansthat

you can save two to three times the cost of your
memberslupevery month (plus the rsual27]o
discounton non-saleitems).
Pleasedon t tire of us t€lling you that
Northwind Natural Foods Co-op dependson YOU,
and on your friends and neighbors,for its survival.
We look forward to seeing you in the store
soon. (As our ads say, "today would be nice.")
--Boger, StoreManager

HaveaHappy&Safe
4th of July
Enjoythe Holiday
Cherish the Freedom
(See last page for suggestions)

Good FinancialNews

NewsletterAds

Salesup 207o? Out of the Red?
What's Happening? Is this Ironwood?? Are
-lou
Sure???
You may haveheardthe runror. Wc can't
belicvc it either.But its happened.If s finall.v
happened.It seemsour co.op has increasedits salcs
beyondany of our wildest dreams,hasalmost
moved out of the red, and reportedlyhasbeenseen
wearinga happyfinancial smile on iLsface.
The cold, hard factsinclude:
Salesfor the 2nd Qtr '94: $22,968.00
(lncreaseof 207ofrom 2nd Qtr '98 sales)
Expcnses: Covered
Net Result: A black-enoughfigure to almost
eliminatethe red we've beenwearingfor oh-so-long
Highlieht: March'94 recordedour highestsalesever
Congratulationsand Thank You's to Roger
and members/shoppersfor a job well done. Keep
up the good work!
For more technical info seccomplete current
finturcizrlstatementson the bulletin board at the
store.

To help cover newsletterexpenseswe are
acceptinga limited numberof small businessads
for the newslettcr. We hopetherewill bc support
lor the newsletterfrom co-op memberswho hare
their ou,n businesses
or professionalservices.
The cost is very low at only $12 for a business
card size ad. However, the audienceyou reachis
on the cutting edgeof smiety's development,
namelythe membersof Northwind! Contact
Larry Sandsto place your ad. Copy deadline for
our next issueis Julv 11.
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-Jody, treasurer

Fruit Popsicles
our children

will

love this low suqar treat,

l-poundcanfruit, packedin juice or light syrup
l. Pour fruit andjuice into a fffd mill.

Blenduntil fruit andjuice look like a sm<xrth,

llcK souP.

. Fill a 5-ouncedrinkingcupwith frurtmixture
l 1/4inchbelowtopandplacein freezer.
Afler an hour, rvhenmixture should be
frozen, put a plastrc or rv<xden spcnn
popsicle
:le stick
stick down into tthe centcrof each
p. Return cups to freezer.
n about 3 hours, fruit mixture should be
frozen. Take a cuo out and warm
handsuntil popsiclecan be pulled out
the cup b1'the handle.
Variations: Fruit popsicles can be nmdewith
juice alone. Using 16 ounces of juice,

instructionsafter srep3. Recipefrom
fruit avarlableat the Co-op: pincapple,

WelcomeNew Members
Linda Cox, ElizabethVizanko, l,ela Boylan, Dave &

Dick & Mona Hamiurn,Bill & DoreenHeilig,
BarbaraSkoviak, Pat Dragish,Pcg Sutherland,
Kevin Tucker, Kathry.nJones,Candy Koski, Mary
Burns, Marvin Burgraff, CharleneJordan,Helen
Martin, Michael & Donna Burket, Linda Stanley,
Kristen Mueller, William Lintonen,Don konard.
We cunendy have 150activemembers-- we
necd more to grow and prosper. Pleaseenmurage
your fnends and neighborskrjorn us.
If 1'ouhaven t renewedyour membershipfor
'94.pleasedo at your next storevisit-

foodforethought

You'relnvited

--the editot's two cents
The next Buerd of Directorsmeetrngwill be Wednesday
A soecia.lthanks to thosemembers
June 29 at 5:30 om in the store's lavish basement
that haveinvestcdin their Co-opthroughthe conferenceroom. Pleasecome and help us wade through
Member l-oan and Positrve Charse Account
the many important issues facing our co-op. Board
proSrzns: and a specialencouraglmentto
meetings are generally held the first Wednesday of each
all membersto considerhelpingyour Co-op month. Check the store bulletin board or the newspaper
by thesefinancial methods.
or radio to be sure of the exact trme and date eachmonth.
Thanksagain,Onee,for all your
All co-opmembersare encouragedto attend.
good serviceto the storeand bestof luck
with voutnew rob.
Althoush this edrtorwas out of town at the
time, I understindour MembersOnly OpenHouse
Board of Directors
was enjoyed by the many that were able to attend.
It's a good way for membersto sampleand give
Doug Clark, president
932-0466
lecdbzukon anticioatedneu storeitems.
JodyDeCarlo,treasurer
561-3831
Rumor ha-sit that our annual General
Membership Meeting just may develop as an
IreneHervitt
932-5242
outdoorpicmc/potluckheld in a charmingsetting.
Karl Overholt,secretary
%l-3120
Gossiphasit peggedfor a Saturdayin mid b late
Ausust. Detailsin next month's NErff and on the
Larry I. Sands,vice pres
561-2880
bulietin boardas soonas plansarETiiil. Bener start
lmking for those salad and lemonade recipes.
As you know, we're always eagerfor
membersto volunteer their time to helo with the CG
op's many prujecs. We especiallyneedto sign
someoneup as on-going clearungperson. Any
takers?
-Latry, editor

SDACT
AYAllrlBLf

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday
9:O0 to ,5:3O
Saturday: 10:fi) to 4:O0
: closed

NoR?HwrNDNrra/J is published by Northwind Natural
Foods Cooperative for its membership. Irtters to the
Edltor and other contributions are encouraged. Typed
copy is much appreciated. Consider submifting articles
on general a.eas of natuEl foods and healthy living or
specific foods, nutrients, book reviews, recipes and the
like. Please include your nrlme aad telephone nurnber.
Deliver or mail submittals to the storePlease notify uE if you change your mailing address
This issue'seditor I-arry L Sands

Your
inlormative
article,recipe,
helpfulhintor
advertisement
shouldbe in
this space!!
Contactthe
editor

Fruit Milk Shake
A delicious way to serve fruit!
3 cupsripe fruit in seasonor cannedfruit in naturaljuice or light syrup.
l/2 cup nonfat dry milk
I cup watcr or drainedjuice from can
8 ice cubes
l. Peelfruit if necessary.
2. Cut fruit into pieces,and mashthrough a straineror in a food mill.
3. Crushice cubes(one way is to placethem in a heavyplastic bag and usea rolling
pln or nammerJ.
4. Blend fruit, milk powder,and liquid with a beater. Add crushedice and blend
asaln.
akes about four servings, ) cup each. Recipe: USDA, Focd & Nutrition Sen'rce

Cherish the Freedom
SNil' FREE,PESTTCTDE
FRE, SUGARFnm, HErurcIDs Fnm,
TESTTNGFnrp, Ecc FRE, FUNGIcTDE
Wm.qr Fnm, ANTTMAL
FRE, DAIRY FREE,ADDIIVE FRE', MEAT FRE,
PRssmv,qrvE FRE, RBGH FRE

Shop Northwind
Natural Foods Co-op

Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative
134W. Aurora Street
Ironwood, Michigan 49938
(906\ 932-3547
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